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From^BttttUai) January 22, to €^ft&£ Jauary 25-, 1̂ 8.5. 

.Westminster., January 2£, 170MJ. 

THi-S Day Kis Majesty oaifie to "thfe M&i-jfe j 
of Peers > -and being in His Royal -R*cfees>; 
seated on the ThrtJne with the -"flsuai 
Saleraiilty> Sir l<Vancis Moiyaeax, "Gen

tleman Usher of the Black Rod* was sent With a 
Message from His Majesty to the House of Commons, 
commanding ""heir Attendance in *bhe House of Peers. 
The Commons being come thither accordingly, 
His Majesty was pleased to make the following -most 
Gracious Speech. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

AFTER the laborious Attendance of the last 
Session of Parliament, it has given Me peculiar 

Pleasure, that the Situation of Public Affairs has 
admitted of so long a Recess. 

Among the Objects which now requite Considera
tion, I must particularly recommend to your earnest 
Attention the Adjustment of such Points in the 
Commercial Intercourse between Great Britain and 
Ireland, as are not yet finally arranged. The Sys
tem which will unite both Kingdoms the most closely 
on Principles of reciprocal Advantage, will, I am 
persuaded, best ensure die general Prosperity of My 
Dominions. 

I have the Satisfaction to acquaint you, that not
withstanding any Appearance of Differences on the 
Continent, I continue uniformly to receive, from all 
Foreign Powers, the strongest Assurances of their 
good Disposition towards this Country. 

Gentlemen of the House of Conimoris, 
I have ordered the Estimates foi* the' ensuing Yeas 

to be laid before you. I cPnfide in your Liberality 
and Zeal to grant the necessary Supplies, with a" just' 
Regard as well to the Œconomy requisite in every 
Department, as to the Maintenance of she* National 
Credit, and the real Exigencies 6f the Public Service. 

My Lords, and Gentlemstii 
The Success which. Im attended the Measures' 

taken, in the last Session towards? the Suppression' 6f 
Smuggling, and for the Improvement ofthe Revenue, 
will encourage ypu to apply yourselves, with con
tinual Assiduity, (o those important Objects. You 
will, 1 fPust; also- take into early Consideration, 
tke Matt***"**1*? suggested- in tlie Reports of the Cdrh-
•at̂ Spaej-S- of-" Public AccoTiritS, aftd' siidr further RV 
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gulaiaons &s -in-ay appear 'to be mecdSkry ih $ie -dif
ferent O-fScds "of 'the Ki-ngdom. 

•I "have She fullest -Reliance on the ContmuaTftJe -of 
your faithful and diligent Exertions in every P&rt ot 
your Public Duty. Yon may at -all Times 'depehi 
on M.y -lieak-ty €onc**u*rren'ce in every I^easiire which 
can tend to-alleviate our National Burthens, to secure 
the t"rute Prmtipl'es of the CoJ^ttttion-j arid to pjpo*. 
mote the general Welfare o5s M"y Pe'opl'e". 

^ f c r ^ ] 
Dublin C'asth, January rifj. 

Hjt§ Day the Parliament, having .met> ni* 
I cording to the last Prorogation, his Grade 

. •*- the Lord Lieutenant \Vent ih State tb the 
House pf peers, and being seated on the Thronte witft 
|h^ Usual Splemnity, the _ Gentleman tjfller, of the 
Black Rod was sent with a M&ssage rVqm^is Grace to 
the House- of Commons, signifying his Pleasure that 
they should immediately attend his Grace in the 
Hbiise of Peers : The Commons being cPme thither 
aficdfdingly, his Grace made the following Speech 
to both Houses. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

H A V E His Majesty's Commands to meet yott 
in Parliament, and to desire your Advice and 

Co-operation upon those Affairs of Importance 
which, in the present CiiCumstances of the Kingdom, 
require your most serious Attention. 

Whilst I lamented the lawless Outrages and uncorf-
stitutional Proceedings which had taken Place since 
your last Prorogation, I had the Satisfaction to per
ceive that these Excesses were confined to a few Places, 
and even there condemned: And I have now/ the 
Pleasure to observe, that, by the.salutary Interposition* 
ofthe Laws, the General Tranquillity is re-established. 

Qeritltmen bf the House of Commons, 
1 have drdered fhe-Publick Accounts to be laid be"-

fore you*. I have the fullest Reliance on yonr approved-
Loyalty to the King, and Attachment to your Coun
try, that a due Consideration of the Exigencies of 
the State will lead you to make whatever Provisions 
shall appear to be necessary for th£ Publick Expences, 
and for the' honourable Support ofKis Majesty's' Go
vernment. 

•* My 
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